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President-MR. JAIIIES MAcDoNALD. 
In a paper, entitled H Marriage Customs among the.P.arsees: 
Their comparison with · similar customs of other nations," 
read' by me before this Soc'iety at its sittings of 22nd 
February and 26th July 1899/ I said: H After the several 
vicissitudes of fortune, that the community has passed 
through, it is difficult to determine, how many and which of 
thes,e Parsee marriage customs are originally Zoroastrian or 
Persian, and how many, and which, are taken from the sister 
communities of India. But this much can be said, with well-
nigh a certainty, that the strictly solemn or the religious part 
of the ceremony, wherein the priests take part, is more or less 
originally Persian, M. Harlez seems to be corrcet when he 
says on this point that: Nous ne trouyous pas non plus, dans 
ce qui nous reste des livres avestiques, de ceremonies parti-
culieres pour le marriage j il est probable cependant que 
l'origine de celles qu' observent encore les Parses modernes 
remonte aux temps les plus recules.'1! In the very commence-
ment of the Paevand-nameh, now recited .nt the marriage 
ceremony, the officiating head priest sl],ys that the ceremony 
is t according to th~ rules and customs of the Mazdaya~nn n 
religioD.'~ We learn · from Herodotus also, that there was 
Bome regnlar ritual, though he does Dut say what it was . 
• Vol. Journal VIII, No 6. , 
1 Journal of the Anthropological Society of Bombay, Vol. V, Nop. 4 ~nd.5,­
Vid~ my .1 Marriage Customs among the Par.eel ", 1'. 6. 
, Harlel, ).fletta.. I1Itroauetio7l, p. OLXXI •. 
DAd.i.!\illtdin~I.M~zdal·C(Di. 
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While speaking of the marriage of Darius, the son of Xerxes 
with Artayntes, the daughter of Masistes, the brother of 
Xerxes} he says that it was performed with " usual 
cer'emonies. " 1 
'rhat" the strictly solemn part is originally Persi~~ is proved 
from the fact, that the coinn.ge me,ntioned in the commence-
ment of the Paiwand-nameh} which can be compared with the 
KanyManam ceremony of the Hindus} is not Indian but 
Persian} viz., that of Nishapur in K horasan. 
, While studying, this month, for a lecture on re Symbolism 
in the marriage ceremonies of different nationa/' delivered on 
. the 21st of this month, before the Ladies' Branch of the 
National Indian Association}I noted several points showing 
a marked similarity between the Parsee and Hindu marriage 
customs. 
This study has shown me that I can more confidontly say 
now, that some of the Parsee marriage cet'emonies that 
. precede and follow" the strictly solemn or the religious part 
of the ceremony, wherein the priests take part" are borrowed 
from the 'Hindus. 
, 'The following is a list of such ceremonies:-" 
1. Putting on of the Mangalasutram by the Hindus and 
,the ReMI by theParsees. ·:· . 
2,. The details oftbe Hand.fastenirig ceremony among 
'the Hindus' ::lOd tho H3tM~ara .ceremony· among 
the Parsees. . ' . 
3.. Skirt.fastening among both. 
4. Holding of curtains between the pair. 
5. , Throwing of rice. 
6. Feet-washing. 
7. Eating together. 
In this short paper, I propose. to d,escribe ~ri~fly these 
ceJ;emonies with a view to show their similarity and to sho'" 
how far the Parsee'ceremonies are borrowed from the Ifindus. 
------------------~'----~"----------~.--------------
1 Bk~ IX, Chap. 108.; RllwIinson's Herodotos,'Vol. IV, p. 472.; , 
. 
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. My authority 'for ~he description of the Hindu ce remonies is 
« 'fhe Hindu at Home, being sketches of Hindu daily life/' qy, 
the Rev. J. E, Pad field, B.D., (L896). .. 
The Mangalasutram ('Ji~!!,:;r:r) and the Reh~l . . 
Among the Hindus, there is a ceremouy known as that of 
tying on the bride the Manglllasutram, i. e., an auspicious 
thread or cord. "The is a saffron-coloured thread or cord· to 
which is attached a small gold ornament; it is fastened round 
the neck, and hangs down in front, like a locket." It is the 
'bridegroom, wh" puts round the neck of the bride :the 
Mangalasutram with an appropriate declaration. 
· Among the Parsees, the birde puts on round her neck at the 
time of the marriage ceremony a large silver coin known as 
rchdZ. This coin is 'previously sent to the bride, aboqt two 
days before the marriage, by the family of the birdegroom. 
It is put Oll without any particular ceremony. 
The Mangalasutram ornament is put on over a beautiful 
cloth given to the bride by her father. A Parsee bride also 
puts on a cloth of silk , called sOl'ni lcdnch li (~I~~ !ri:l{<ll) 
and then the Rehal over it. 
Hand-fastening. 
Among the Hindus, after the second declaration by the 
· bridegroom, of "his willingness to .accept the bride, " 
·and after her · fathel"s « declaration of his willingness to give 
her," and' after the subsequent ceremony of washing the feet 
, of the bridegroom, the father of the bride « takes the right 
· hand of the bride and placing it underneath the curtain, in 
the right hand of the bridegroom, pours over the clasped hand 
some water from the vessel."l 
'fhe Parsees, have a similar custom which is known as 
· hathe-varo (~~ "{RI .i e., hand-fastening), with this difference, 
· tbat iHsiead of the father of the bride, it is tho officiating 
prjest who gives the right hand of one into the right hand of the 
1 ,. The Hindu at HOIDII", by Rev. Padfield, pp. 124-126. 
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other, and instead of pouring water over the claspe~lhaud8, he 
passes raw twist round them. Tbe hand-fastening ceremony 
itself is originally Persian but the details of ~he way in which 
it is done Bre Indian. 
Tying tbe Bridal Knots (~~l ~.!l). 
Among the Hindus, on the bridegroom answering in the 
affirmative, a question put to him by the family priest, whether 
he wafl " willing to. take so and 80 to wife" . • .. the ends of 
the upper garments of the pair are tied together in what is 
called "the Brahma . knot." .... The priest, on tying this 
knot, says, 'Vislweth trdtet,' that is, rl yon both must trust an,d 
be a prop to each other" •... 'rhis tying of the cloths, which 
is an important plrt of the marriage ceremony, is repeated at. 
various stages of the proceedings."1 
Among the Pa.rsees .. a similar ceremony i8 performed at the 
end of the strictly religious part of the ceremony, and it is 
known as chhecld chh~di (~~l ~-sl) i. e.,' (tying) the skirts (of 
each otner's clothes). It is not the priest who does this, but a 
near lady friend or relation of the couple. Thus united, the 
bride generally goes to the house of the bridegroom. The 
process of fastening the knots is accompanied by a song. 
Holding of Curtains. 
Among the Hindus, on the evening of the first day of the 
marriage ceremonies, after the sacred bath known as Mangula-
snanam (i. e., blessed or fortunate bathing), the couple are 
made to sit opposite one another, separated by a curtain, so 
that they cannot see each other. This curtain is removed 
later on. 
Among the Parsees also, such a ceremony exists and is 
known as that of ddd.-antar, i.e., a separation. 'rhis ceremony 
commenres the marriage ceremonies proper. The bride and 
the bridegroom are first made to sit opposite eac't other, 
separated by a piece of cloth held between them as a curtain. 
1 Ibid. 
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Later on, this curta.in is dropped. This c~remony of holding 
the curta.in in the beginning and then of dropping it later on, 
signifies, that the separation that hitherto existed between 
them, no longer exists now, and that they are now united into 
the bond of makimony. As long as the curtain is held, they 
sit opposite each other, but on its removal they are made to 
sit side by side. This also signifies t.hat they, who were upto 
now separate, are now united together. 
Throwi ng the Rice. 
Among the Hindus, "some rice which has been steeped in 
milk, is brought, and the bridegroom places a portion of these 
into the hand of the bride." The bridegroom "then takes 
some of the rice from her hand and puts it on her head. She 
then takes some of it and puts it upon his head. This is done 
several times, after which they both do it at the same time, 
putting some of the rice upon each other's head." I 'fhe priest 
aJso gives some of the coloured rice in the hands of those 
present who also throw it on the heads of the couple. , 
Among the Par sees, it is the couple that throws rice upon 
each other. The priests also throw rice while reciting the 
benedictions. 
Rev. Padfield seems to think that (( the modern English 
custom of throwing rice after anew Iy married couple arose 
from this Indian rite. ,', .He adds that "there are many similar 
ways in which Engli!:!h customs have originated" from English-
men's connection with India. 
The use of rice in marriage ceremonies is common among 
many nation!!. It is likely that it was used in Persia also. But 
the ,~r:y in which it is thrown by the couple over each other 
do~s not seem to be originally Persian. 
Washing of the Feet. 
Among. the Hindus when the bride and bridegroom return 
home from some of the several marriage processions, their 
1 1bid p. 12S. 
. feet are washed by some attendants. l . Up to a few years 
'-ago, the Parsees also had a similar ceremony. It is altogetber 
-extinct in Bombay, though still performed, at times, in s~me 
'm:~f~ssil towns. . 
Eating together. 
Among tbe Hindus, the last ceremony during tbe first dai's 
marriage ceremonies, is that of pointing out to the bride and 
bridegroom a small star called Arundhati, which is a star 
~ near t.he middle olie in the' tail of Ursa Major and is named 
after Aruildhati,' the wife of Vasisbtha, one of the seven 
. R:ishis:" cz After this ceremony, "the bride and bridegroom 
are made to take food together, eating from the saine leaf."5 
I think it is this Hindu custom that was followed by the 
Par sees, in their custom-llOW well-nigh extinct, at least in 
B~mbay-known as that of Dahi Kumro (i.e., the virgin curd) . 
. In that ceremony, the bride and bridegroom were made to 
give to one another, one or more morsels af food prepared ffom 
a mixture of curd and rice. 
, 1 ll;id p., IBS. 
• Ibid p. 132. 
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